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McWilliams To Be Inauguri;ted At Ceremonies Tuesday

Hi:USING INS E TION LOOMS
To Be Held
In Rec Hall
Or Schwab

CollegiansStaff Holds--
Annual Smoker Today;
Banner Will Give Talk

Schools Told
-

To Organize
By ,May 24

Three Hat Societies
Conduct initiations

For 65 This Week

Philadelphia Architect
Wilt Talk To Staff On
Group Hqusing Merits Ritenour Offers Aid

Of Nurse To Study
Rooms This Summer

The annual Collegian Smoker
o iii be held he the Theta Xi fra-
teinity house at 8 o'clock to-
night -

itinong the principal malakera
1%111 be Prof Franklin C Banner,
,head of the depal Linea of Jour-
nalism, and former inembeis of
tho Collegian Theaffair e ill also
include dancing and refresh-
ments preceded by a display of-
magic talent by John Vos-
burgh 'lO

Mt Pope. Burnt* -Philaldelphin
at‘hilect and visiting crilk. at
Ihe College, kill spcalt
possibility of group housing rot
thu fuculte In the Item Et... And-
thorium at 8 p in on Prldu3

Mr Darin* ham done the Ih tel.
ant housing detc•iopmeut and
!looming for the ligin Islands
At pi anent hg is cuollcing on it
gotetnnent ploject in Philadel.
Ghia -

Parini Nous Takes 18,
19;,Priars Will

Shull And Bones Names
ceept 28 TonightClassesEnd at 4 P. M.

,
- Cahan To 'Swear

-

„

- In President

Councils Set UpLater
Cannot JOin In

Cabinet
'Mute hat •ucieheti hate stile ,

WWI of nr, ncen ttlll bo admitted
1101 inemb2ls and Slcull and Bunn-

tonight

dnled then initicittotin tins uedq .t

Lust night Munn Nous !unhand 18
. 1J Ft tat% will admit 28 ft eslunen

PSCA Willing To Include Approved List
With General Survey Now Issued;Report

Given To Senate CommitteeThe first maugutal, cue-
Monies in the history of ,the
xchool ,will be held. at 4 p m.
,'lluesdaY, when Howard C.
-McWilliams, Jr. '4O will be
installed as All-College Pres-
ident. The cm emomes will be
tiouducted either in Schwab'
Auditorium or . Recreation

Al!freshmen a ho hate not te-

am ted as candidates for the Col-
legian :nay do ao at the smoke!

School councils must be organ-

ved befoie Wedneoay, May '24,
in (rider to statue repiesentatron
on the all-College Cabinet, is the
&mien of the Elections Commit-
tee, revealed at its meeting on
Thursday

An outline for the plan of
gain/at:on must be submitted to
A William Engel, Jr , '4O, ehan -

man of the Elections Committee,
on or heforc. next Saturday, May

20 Constitutions may also be
moved at the same time

General plans for both the
School of Liberal Arts and the
School of Mineral Industries have
been approved by the Committee
Each' council will constitute more
thug 25 members with individual
curricula ,proportionally repre-
sented

+ + +

Mortar Board
• ° Neu Patin, Noun members ate

cW ,Jerome Houciiih, .11 '4O.
Dug!' FNight '4O, ,lances
Malley '4O, Stephen 'l' Rollins '4U

I Phalli M Pennington '4O, Not-
Man Itatosin '4l, Graham Millar
.;,10, Paul E Gies 'lO, John C
cloud '4l, Bobcat EinA 41.

,'Siditcy S Ake' '4O, Theoduie I
-Nemeth '4O fames C LIMP" 41
Ames N Itithoidson '4l, A[llBll.lmm '4l, Willie" It llostei -

man, Is , 41. Joseph ft Stalio,

111, and Michael Coupe' '4O
Sl.ull and Bones menthols in-

itialtd last night included David
1 Pet gun '4O, 'Monies C" Back-

'enstose '4l, A William Engel, .11
C ',Van en Elliott, Ji '9O,

'Edward Sapp '9l, John E Bait
-tit, Clang Whitt '4l, Luis A Big-
it,tt Finnic C Anderson, It

7 40, llou al d G Anderson '4O,
Qinottin W Couch '4O, Frank A
Gleason '4l, Donald M Ciesswell,
.T:r '4O, Wallet II Smtheid '4O,
Joseph R. Cat ter '4O, Robert II
Millet '4O, Theodore A Lesko '4O,
Guy R McLaughlin '4O, tint]
'Ed-IVSnd ' Bastian '4O
~Membeis of Fours to be

tO,Lonight. ale John J P Lung,
..A.Ured,..Baldwin, Hem y
James K Kramer, William IC
Bates, 11 Leonard Krouse, Not-
mood H Euell, Albert A Pica,
Howard W Smith , Philip 13 Het-
hel, John M Day, Jr , Alfred A
Jones, lieu nan ColTbeig, lack I)
Morgan, Jr., Stephen C Macau,
Mime A Patulhannus, William It
Slllellt7, Donald IM hum, W
Thomas Kelly, Vernal(' II Koth,
.1 Ned Col man, Ehncr F Webb,
Thomas L Reissman, Dent. S
Holden, Charles C. Seebold, Cole-
man Bendel, James W Ritter, and
Alexander L Bouigelie All me
fi eshman

Honors Will
Be Given To
ROTC Units

Taps Sixteen
Senior Women

By ADAM A SMYSER

Ist Summer '
Set ,Period

,

- For June 13

An appime.l list of State College rooming houses moved
one step C10•5(4 to I ealit3 today as Di Joseph 1' Ritenoui
olTei ed the aid of the College Health Seivice in making in-
spections and the I'SCA suggested that it could intorpoi ate
the list In the generalNew Members Introduced

Al Breakfast; Cwcns
Pledge Twenty-Iw°

Parades Will Be hedged
On Dress, Handling DI tellolll pi OpUSed Dial .1

lllll,s film lite Health tii I vice niThu, was made known definite-
yesleaday when the Coun-

cil of Administiation, et its leg-
-ulait meeting, authoimed .ds~nus-
•,al of 4 o'clock classes next Tuns-

peimit students to attend
,rise saran

'3,000 Will Begin Main
Session July _3

Monet Bum d, `5011:01 women's I
honmaiy, tapped 16 women at 6,
n.m Saturday The pledges mete

Introduced at the Gwen brealcra4
in Mae Hall with freshmen and
limit motheis pi esent cwcns,
sophomme women's hominy, an-
nounced its 22 membets at a cete-

mony duting the breakfast

II 0.9'.G paladts and n view.

will la Judged oil quit, dress, alig-
nment of metes, and genetal hand-
ling by platoon leaders in the-fu-
time. Companies having the best
platoons u,ill be entitled to %%cal
a distinguishing 'Li cane• Olt Its
guidon until the Imam passes to
anothet

LolulmllY or a campus pail:dm...ll
t.uukl make Elm urpecAmes dunce;

Proposed Air
' Course Given

OK By Senate
Ile Sl.lllllllel

In its lettan au:how:mg dismih-
sal of 4 o'clock,classes foi the in-
7auguiation, the Council said it
was !'entnely in sympathy with
the vimal propose to-he solved
by this cm colony" and also "heat-
thy" approved "the new plan of
student ingamantion which hats
been put into effect",

Although no airangements have
.been-diown up as yet; the tenta-
Alva ploglam includes' a parade

Wit, (continued_On:Paoe,Two)

,Student Board Will -

Hold 'Final.Meeting

J 11101-session buttoner tout SW,

hill begin hale June '3, Plot Pai-
ute] C / Weal,et, dtl actor of the
MIIIIIIIOIsession announced yestet-
day Thu malo suiliigr session N% ill
begin July 1, hith\ post tlebbloll
-"courses opening August 14 and
running until Septembet 1

Approximatelt. 500 are expected
to attend the inter-session while
tteat ly .1,000 hill matriculate in the
maid pet 101 l Post-session Will

11. W about 150, students. Natter
-stater •

Inspection would he soluntaly

and all homes appiov«l by the
noise-would appeal on the ap-
proved 11,1 Whew the huullmd
lefustd to allow inspection the
house mould be batied Dom the
list l'lns plan is to one
now used al the Umvethity of
Penasyl ,,ania

The suggestion made by the
S C A was that It would co-op-

elate to the extent of indisllogon
its general lust of looming houses
those which haVe ieCeived Colleg"6
a pinoval

With the Enginetning School of-
rei ing a tentative atrangeinent,
and the Physical Education and
Agi icultui al School Councils al-
toady immolated, only the Coun-
cils for Education School and the
School of Chenustay and Physics
lemon undetermined '

The sewn) platoon, Company
"E" commanded by Cadet Lieu-
tenant James Mitchell 111 '4O,
anti the Nat platoon, Company
"G" commanded by Cadet Lieu-
tenant Albeit L Kahn '4O, is me
tied fin fin sl place in the lingineci '
Regimental panicle on Monday,
May 8 The second platoon, Com-
pany "'A"- commanded by Cadet-
Lieutenant Chalks 111 Pm kin '4O,
was awai ded honorable mention

May Pave Way For Complete
Aviation Curriculum, Is

- Geography Study
Those mho have fulfilled Mortal

Board's thin-fold put pose, lead-
ei ship, scholai ship, and service,
are: Helen I. Camp, Juanita M:
Chambers, Maly Elizabeth Heel
ton, ,Peggy E Jones, Joscptek
A. Keeney,' Betty'
Mary Elizabeth Millet

Georgia W Owen, Maly Ann
Rhodes, Eloise F Rockwell, Jane
A Romig, Maiguetite R Schae-
ffer, Martha V Sham man, Smo-
la Shunt, Bess J Tieager, and
Winifred M Watson

A Louise 111 delumattiutl met-
emolugy, NI. loch may be the (me-

i minei of a complete aviation
cum se at Penn State, was teeent-
ly- approveil.gy the College- bin-
ate

Among the oaf:landing educa-
tional ligureb who N% 111 visit and
Instruct on the campus during the
hegbilnlS 1%111 be Dr C it Ackley,
miperintendent of tho department
of_public instruction, from Harris-
Mug Anothel mell known educator
1%111 he Dr II 1)0111114 Lindley, ex-
ecutive seretary of the American
Vocational Education Asbuclittion,
of Washington, D C

Two Culifoinia 1011(1014 lu edii-
%idiom Dr M 111 Donde of the UM-
Icrsity of California. and Di
Loutisduly Cl ebidenl of the Long
litmcli 11/11101 College, will be on
Ilie campus dining the mihsions

Election Cost Falls;
Bills Total $lO3 At the Infanta y Regimental

palate, the second platoon, VOlll-
- "E" commanded by Cadet
Lieutenant. .101111 Deitzo '4O, wa.
amai (led that place The second
platoon, Company "P" command-
ed by Cadet Lieutenant Walton
L Timm '4O, was .matelcd sec-
ond plate and the second platoon,
Company "G" commanded by Ca-
det Lieutenant Donna! E Wilson
'4O, me. given Ipnoiable mention

The list is made available to all
students applying at the P S C A
office in Old Main It would in-
clude also the numbei of Icoin,

available in each home, the lent
asked, and N% babel of not bound
is available

'MIL cow se is so designed that
it may be hailet to resident stu-
dents or correspondents 'I he col

espondence Louise is unnlui• in
that it is the only one in Ili..
United StatesStudent l3oaid s final nMeting

1011101I'ou night at 7 p m in Ileum
305 Old Main, will Ming to a close
an' old, nod somewhat worn, stu-
dent goveinment 'which bas served
faithfully 111 motif Instances but. 111
keeping puce with Llllb 1110dela age
Les necessitated u change and the
opening of a new 11111, thal.'of mn
all-College go ,,ernmeet

_ trout' impel loot items will be
sled upon by bludonl Be ed at

its meeting 1001011ot% Seidl I
which ill IN cut jeans has filled
`llitancially and socially, will prob-
ably be 1.110 aunt 111111016111 i sub.
jeet up for discussion The debat-
lug fee, which has become a "bone
of contention" among - several of
the less-priviloged activities will
also be brought up Pot discussion
and attain' The undo -Prom re-
tailr‘,lll he approied this being
a, outline duly of Student Semi!

Expenses totaling $lO3 37 were
~iituried during the initial all-
College elections according to a
epoit ieleased by A William En-

gel, Jr '4O chairman of the Elec-
tions Committee yestei day

This sum was more than SJO
under the amount spent for class
elections last year when only men
wet e voting Gi cutest saving was
in the cast of halftones as ap-
pi (minutely $2B was billed this
year Lompated -to $712 lust The
budget' had been fin $155 this
yea'

Girls mho scat led and grey
Chen Jackets ate. Many Betty
Anderson, Jean Babcock, Anne
M Boston, Jean E Clank, Call-
crate E Coleman, Mallon M Eb-
el ts, Janet M lint to, Ebrabeth
Kansloe, Bleanot A McLaughlin,
Betty M Martin. Btllllle M

Mantel
Alice M Met ray, Betty Is Pat-

ton, V Dorothy Radcliff, Mart:-
met R Roberts, Duautlay E Rose,
Small P Seatle Maim Ig Spot-
Itng„ Jeanne C Stiles, lotances
11. Talley, Jean I, Weave", nod
Helen L Woodcock

-Mottar Boatel mill hold initia-
tion and,election of officers in the
Hugh Beavet Room Saturday af-
teanoon. Luncheon mill follow at
the State College Hotel

A study of tounung conditions
mid the action taken SIIICe the
pi esent impi °velum'', di ive, laun-

ched lit Januaty, W.LS Ptesented
to Dean Aaiun R Wet !lock, it
membei of the Senate Committee
on Student, Welfaie, yestet tidy
[awning.

The Civil AClOlldall% ALIOIOIII y
and the U S Weathei Butcan
have both endoi sed Lhc lout ,1

Sevinal allpoi Ls thi oughoul
State ai a intei ested because 11 1,

a college coin se foi pilots whit!!
up to now 0X not available'

Annual PSCA Mixer
Set For Tomorrow

A dem.' iption of the (VW

which is culled Geog,i Nilo,
It "The In I nuples of mode; 11

synoptic inetew °loge, 1ricluditir
such topics ;us now, and an
analysts, obseiyation of wcolhci
elements and !napping fan hit
flu ea dimensions of the atm—-
phei e, and weather lot ec.isting "

Pei egoist les lot the coot se at'
une yea; of genetal college phy-
sics and mathematics, n1,1114111,4
claw cam! calculus

The resident cou rse, open to
any student with the above pie
I equisities, is one of the feu of its
kind offeted by colleges 111 it,
Eastern dish ict Ilanuntil, 11t.1:-

sucliusetts Institute of 113C1111U1'
ogy, New Yuck Univci sity

the wily cam , easter
listing the tout se

Prof Wed% CI also announced
that 11 via. Frew and ,Walts dor-
mltm lea will be open. to men Hin-
dman at the aummoi sessions for
the 11191 time tbia year

Children's Art'
Featured Here

It dsked that the plans of Di,
Itltedoui end the I' S C A be giv-
en full t onsltleitition ,ind Natter
suggested that the College coop-
slate with the landluids to the
eskent of withholding the eiedits
of a student violating a eontiael
mth Die lantlbnl of tut appioved
house

Complete INI, of,expend iluies
Indudes -

Ilaatones "(28) ______ $2802
Plant& (3 sets of 30,

I set of 50) ' __ 34 50
Handbills (4,000) 1075
Meals (lunch for 10—tblee

Lie Mutual P,SCA Mixer, social
get-tegethm, v,lll be held iu the
❑ugh Beaver Room at 7 la -au 'D-
amon um

Lion Coat Sales End
European Paintings Selected

For Final Showing In
College GalleryLion root sales in loud shops

a 111 end tomorrow at b p to , it
am; .innouut.ed today by Bonito
riatri pobidont Josopb A, Pool

The program an anged foi this
affair of all the groups within the
abbot-talon includes games sing-
ing and talks by student leadet s
'Mete also 1%111 be explanations of
the Eagle., Mei a Confeteme and
camp counseling

Plans for a Forum-Commission
Banquet will be formulated at the
mixer and a bike to the CA Cabin
also IN 111 be discussed

days, (linnet fot 7 one day '2035
Incidentals (postage,

punches) 75
Total $lO3 37

This last plan has been used
mitessfully at Temple Univeisity
Thew, at, the end of the year, any
student who is in ai teats as it-
gaids Its Mammal obligations to
an apptuved house will nut ie-

(Alive his tiedit.s fityii the mtivei-
sity until he has made settlement
The univeisity, iIOUCNCL, dues nut
assume any financial I espunsibil-
ay for a student's bills

(Continued On Page Two) Warnock Will Speak
At Last WC Session

"Child Art Abroad." the final ex-
hibition in the College Art Gallery,
xlll eo on dibplay In Room 103
Main Illuginetlog tomorrom and
ail' continue for lisp %seeks from

30'a m to 8 70 p in daily ex-
tent Sunday

Mrn Blanche MI Lucas art su-
pervlsot hr the Allentonn Public
Schools, and formerly an exchange
teacher In England. AM of tially
open the exhibition nith a gallery
talk in Boom 107 Main ilhighteer-
Mg at 7 3e p m

The exhibit sill tututlnt of lA-
umples done by child al Gals in II:n-
-inon and America Muth of the ma-
terial A% US tolletted to Mrs Lucas
uheonhe nas teaching In l'lngland,
Children , et eathr art in England
Flamm, Belgium Sa Wethind. and
Germany Mill be distussed by Mru
Lamas

' With a linal reviet of the 11135
rubbing code as the male business
of the evening Interfrateinlly
Council ail! bold Its last meeting
of the year In 105 Old Main al 7 30
p ai Thursday

Tho ace clansman of Inletna-
turally Rosining and the Commit-
tee on the Dating Code still be re-
waled at this time, aLcuriling to
Hank .0 Antleiscm 'lO, I 10 C
president

Deau of Men MDR's It Warnock
mill lead a dismission on the "liq-
uor queiftlou" dining the meeting
possibly acunnpanied by Dean of
Women Charlotte hi Hay

47% Ear
German,R
New Penn State Man

Finds,Things,Very
Strange Here '

By WILLIAM E FOWLER
"My mime Is kik Kuhlmann
was boi ,m EON% egc, Gelmany,

1:121 My 'ham Alin a store
which had been handed awn fioni
Whet to Moll slain 1734 In 1937
we lost

, The (kik, shy little .German
refugee winced as he sat there in

his Phi Sigma Delta loom Then
he,smiled and continued with his
tantalizing, accent.'
"I went to' Czethoslovaikia and

studied in a tethnitul school in

the' Sudetenland I loomed to
speak English in is piivate in-

stitution in Plague The , crisis

'tame ~ I autPiny fuend went
ni the anplune to lowland 1 was
lucky, I got a visit to Sweden and
then a passpoiL to Aim ma "

"New Yoalc i. vely big I went
to the Inteanathmal Students Set.=
vice. One day they called me and

,told me I lius -to' go to the Penn;
sylvama' State College They
manted me to go that vely day.
l'eame bete Febtuitty 15."

1 asked Kui t, what, he thought
of ' Penn State. ~,
`'".ll. is very nice and eery big,"

..ie,.sa:d, "rrlidn't expect so much

efugeeLik
hum Antenea. time the pram-
hol8 speak to you outside the
elassiumn, in Germany, mever "

ICwt added that in Getman
belluul, you con go ut nut to let.-
Lines, as you with Thin u me no
bluebooks nor compulsot y attend-
anee—just final e‘ains

"The coed, iuc such balm
looking het IP than in Getmany,"

tined "Over there good
girls wei en% allowed to go out
without then patents It was vet y
hall to kiss them IL 'wasn't. (the
shy grin oudened) like in the
ti atm tidy houses here . . . on the
sofas"

Swing Music. Strange

On dates, Kurt explained, Gei-,
mun couples go to the coffee shop
and dative to waltzes, tangos, and
fox trots, but not ,swing , Swing
music is rely strange; but some-
times it'is rely nice, he decided
But the omhestras all sound the
r eine. ,

"Everything is' diffeient over
here, even'the way yim eat." Kurt
shook Ills head "lit Ueimany. cue
helds the fork in 'the.' left hand
and—the knife' in' the right andnever; changes them. Over there
you ate not bungly, but you do
notdget what you want, to eat; the
feud,,is much better hue."
' In the , Fatherland, my new,
Sneed added, everybody leads
that "tune IS money" In America.

sAmerica
Thinks CoedsPrettier

Than In Germany;
College Nice

BM, lie can't find it over here
llme evei Ything Is "Lake it easy."

"This 'hello' and 'hi' is hi hard
to get used to," Kurt /sighed
"Ovei there it is always 'hell'
The babies do not learn to say

of 'inothur,' they 'emu to
say 'bell" And everybody bus a
uniform"

Can't Understand Comes

"I, cant understand the comic

strips, nor get 'the ,-point in all
these jokes,", lie lamented.. "I
don't like all these typical Amer-
ican movies With guns and shoot-
mg and all that stuff, either"

"You ale mostly more polite in

Aniei lea," Kul t asserted. "In
Geimany when they play games
the people join and 'sonletimes the
—what is it?— referee Is beaten,
heie the people say it is nice"

"Oven theme they would laugh
at eating ice cream in the wintei
•

':-. and poker is,forbidden . .

and they du not dress for—dinner
Yes, it. -is very different, but I
like•it very much"

And the little fellow smiled his
unassuming smile as I' shock
hands and said "Auf Weider-
behn."

CONFLICT -EX
ASCII 35—June 5,8; 110 HE
ABCh 438—Muy 31, 8, Arm -

AgNe I—Juno 3, 10 20. 3,00 Hert
AgEng I—June 7. 8; 201, PH
AgEng 2—June 3,1(1 20, 5 Pll
Agro b—June 7. S, 2111, Ag
Agro 13—Juno

0
2, b, 105 Ag

Art. 00—June b, 8, 102 MEng
Art ,100—May 31, 10 20; 111751Dig
Bunt I—June 5. 1 30, 5 Pll

.Batt 21—June 2, 1:30. 5 PH)
Bot 3—June 1,8, 312 BuLub
Bot 14—June 6. 8, 304 BuLab
Bot 24—June 3,3, 304 BuLub
Bot 27-Julie 6. 10. 304 BuLab
Clißug 3—June 1. 8, 1 COB

I Chem 4—June 7,8, 200 TC
Cum 20—jime 2, b, 3 HE
Coin 24—June 3, 8 NLA

M SCHEDULE
Com 30—June 3, 10 2(1; 110 HE
COlll 40—June 2. 8, 4 NLA
Com 41—June J 8 200 Hort
Cont 40—June 3. 10 20, 127 SLA
Cum 90—lune 5 8, 4 NLA.
Coin 410—June 1, 111 20, 4 NLA
Been 2—June 2, 10 20, 4 NLA
EMU 14—June .1' S. Arm
Form 65—June 1, 1 30. 5 NLA
Seen 450—May 1. 10 20. 4 NLA
Ed I—June 6, 11; 20. 35 Ed
Ea 25—June 5. 8. 2 EugP
Ed 424—June 5 10 20, 7 DE
Fleetup 4—June 7, 1 30, 3 NLA.
L•'Conmo B—June 3. 10 20. 5 NIA
Mit I—June 2 8, 312 51ain
BLit s—June 3. 8; 5 Alain
ELlt 21—June 6,8, 5 Main

_

, (Continued On Page Two)

Poll Show
ManyCoeds WorkFor
'Portion Of College

Funds, Fees
ill/ ,Sfreeflil Upton but re tie v/

It MC/ Wt.'
AUSTIN, 'Fe\ ,lay IZt --

"Wotking his tray Lin yogi] (Ail..
lege" has become a much-applied
phiase m desut,bing the typical
kinelitan youth attending one of
Lhe nation's fifteen bundled insti-
tutions of higher learning And it
's a well-founded description, fun
neatly half of them me doing just.
that

A notion-wide study of economic

conditions of college and univei-

-84 students has been conducted
by the Student Opinion Surveys
of Ametica, the results showing.
that 472 peicent "work to pay
putt CI all of then college ex-
penses"

/

The student that goes thiough
four years of -classi oom and jab-
otstory ioutine and as u sideline
eel ns all his living expenses is
not as common as the one who

has a- pant-tune job that merely
supplements his allowance Item
home of a scholaiship fund Nev-
ertheless, the Surveys cleat Iv
point out that almost five out of
evety ten students 111 thIS Willa!v
cute enough about an education
beyond high school to he willing
to work tot it

Although cot as many women
a, men hold jobs, over a third

eputt that- they pm form some
5011, of am k to aid then pocket-
books Slightly less than 34 pm
Lent of the (A-e& included in the
teal esentative sample used ans-
weied "yes" to the question, "Do
you wot It to pay all of pai t of
vom college expenses'"
E=l

Students in the (main! %totes—
Ohm, IndUna, Illinois, Michigan.
Kansas, Nebraska, MISSOUIIt

WISCOnSin, Minnesota, Nom
Dakota, and South Dakota— up-
peal to have the most ambition
or the gieatest need In this sec-
tion them is a remarkably even
distaibution of l‘olking students,
54 per cent Of these 62 pci cent
ale men and 41 pet cent use wo-
men

New Enttlunclets seem to be

Expenses
Students In Mid- West

Labor For College
Allowance

bettei off when it comes to
Loving the monthly clinch, Ciotti
home Only tin ee out of conic ten
men and two out of eyety 11'1
women pecform some %%et I. while
In college (Wm sections of Ibi
country full between these two
oxti eines

Mete ale collegians who snoop
balls of 'Nutting lot then spend-
ing money. Other wait on lables
in act as clerks m stoles lot then
meals The maul lei ones coach an
even n a ite impels fot then Oat,-
mates at handsome tales A Two.;
undetgiaduate has developed at
"night mail set vice" Alongside
the U S. inailbJ:ces he has set up
his own For live cents he will get
your late letter to the tames at
hoots when Uncle Sum's mailmen
ate home asleep. Thousands re-
ceive NYA aid Colleges and
univeisities employ a great manv
as assistants and library pages
The variety of student occupu-
lions is staggeting

i. r~„rim a , 0t,,,3„~,,-,,,rociti4)
~.
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